University Level Academic Degree Requirements

Undergraduate

Undergraduate Requirements (University) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/academicdegreerequirements/universityrequirements/)
Common Credit Limitations (http://catalog.missouri.edu/academicdegreerequirements/commoncreditlimitations/)
General Education Requirements (http://catalog.missouri.edu/academicdegreerequirements/generaleducationrequirements/)

Degree Audits for Undergraduates

The degree audit is an automated report reflecting a student’s academic progress toward the completion of a degree. Degree Audits are not available for all programs; however, please consult with the appropriate college or school for audit information.

MU students can request a degree audit by logging in to myDegreePlanner (https://mydegreeplanner.missouri.edu). Students may also access myDegreePlanner via myZou, in the Student Center, by clicking on the Request Degree Audit link. The audit automatically pulls in the student’s MU course work, transfer courses and courses in progress. This is available to current students, admitted students, and those who last attended less than three terms ago.

Past MU students can request a degree audit by contacting the Academic Advising Unit of the division in which they were last enrolled at MU. For contact information, go to http://advising.missouri.edu/contact/.

Prospective students, can access a preliminary MU degree audit via https://www.transferology.com/index.htm (https://www.transferology.com/) Information on the college credits already earned will have to be manually entered before it can be evaluated against current degree requirements.

For additional details on degree audits, go to http://registrar.missouri.edu/degree-audits/index.php (http://registrar.missouri.edu/degree-audits/).

Graduate and Professional

Master’s Requirements (University) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/academicdegreerequirements/mastersrequirements/)
Educational Specialist Requirements (University) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/academicdegreerequirements/educationalspecialistdegrees/)
Doctoral Requirements (Graduate School) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/academicdegreerequirements/doctoralrequirements/)
Doctoral Requirements (Law School) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/academicdegreerequirements/doctoralrequirementslawschool/)
Details on the academic requirements for medical students can be found at https://medicine.missouri.edu/.
Details on the academic requirements for veterinary medical students can be found at http://cvm.missouri.edu/about-the-college/.